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~apdouir notice. ln regard to the U{nion, was slnbîitted by 11ev. G. 3f. Grant,
mainquetio, th a.,Sciblywaswe onvener. 11ev. Mr. McTavisli, one of the de-
mainquetio, te asenily IIS~ Ilegates froni the Genceral Assenibly of the C. P.

believe ail buL unanimious, the only ex-;rich being prescrit, addressed the Synod
pressed dissent being in re.gar~d to the onti ujcexplailning the chiangrds niade'in

C ,--> theBasis of Union. C
iloolution on Il modes of' wvoÀîip, " to After a vcry full disetissio-î, in which moit of
%vhieh excption wab take by five MIL the neînbers of Synod took part, tic folloivin
nisters and one, Eider. Arnong the mi- resoluto 'vsmvd yM rntadscn
-nisters wei'e Rev. Johni MNcTavish. an<j1 cd hy Dr. Brooke: That the Synod.adlering. toits

Sformer resolutions in favour of 11e-union, rc-
11ev. John RIoss. The formerci, it is welsolves to take the following stopS towardsits con-
known, bias publicly Stated thlat, ai- sumination ;-Whercas the Synod of our churchi
thou<rh lie lias not got ail lie ivanted in in Uie Ulpper Provinces, and the General Assein-
ibis îiemit, his 01oppositioni to the Union y] Of the C. P. Clîtrrch, at tlîeir recent mieet-

ings lu Ottaw.î, adopted a preamble to the Basis
is at an end. of Union, and made sundry changes in the Ba-

It wvilI be seen front thc subjoined sis and accainpanv-ingç rcsolutio.xs, this Synod
extacs tatbot te Curheslutheacepts the said preamIle, andassents to the chan.

Lowe Prvines hrouli hei reip ges, approvingr Of Uic s.itt' as cîninentIy satistac-
Lower~~~~ Ponestr ghtirrpet:- turv- to ail wFào are attachied t0 the constitution

tive SynoldS have approvcd thc oileit, aîid to the procdureo <f tbt Cliurch of Scotland,
and cneîntlyte proposcd Union, anld tIlis <"v!lod also approves a-id accepts the

iaeof'-Tnnr Pit£sIXyTE!tiAs CHuncil %; CA-~n
withut asinle dsseitieît VICC bwliclî it is proposcd that the r-unitcd Cburchi

________________ shhbc cahled.
Furtiier, the Synî)d orders Uîat the amende(£

THE OHURCII 0F TEE I.OW'ER P RO0- Basis be printed and sent down to Presbyteries
VINCES. at Once, Uîai they ay without any delay, as-

Thiswasone f te pincial ub-certain tie îîiinds of thecir coxigregations witbin

ject befre te Snod.Inded i scnicd to ilieir bouîids: aîîd Io secure, if possible, unanz-
occts beforeal tersno. Itwsfd it nigi ous conîsenît to the propo-zed R1e-union, appoints
Prcsbyterics rcportcd iii favour oif Union last. es .LalR .Cmrp hmsDn
vear, and none against. O1) motion of pev. J. cani, J. F. Campblli, and G. M. Grant, as a de-

~C. mit, sco'dedby ev. ame Siclar, ue egation to those cunigreg-iions in the County of
following r-psollutio!i passcd unanurnousîv:- 1' jtoti that forin the nîinority of the chrch, to
that Ibis Syno 1 rejoices in the apj>r<vaI of th explaîn tic position of the Sviiod, and to urge
Remit on Ùnig)n by all tic Presbyteries of titis !hc great irapo- tance of unanim ty on our p art
Church which have reported, %vaive frurther con- 1n th ihto h voe hr'adfrhr
sideration of it nt prescrit 'qnd procecd Io hear 1aPpoints a Special Nleeting to be held in New
tic delegates ap îointed b;ý tic General A.ssem- jG lasgow, on the 3rd WVednesdity of October
bly of the C. P. èlîurch, to iuiforui us of the ac-, uextn t 10 o'clock a.r ni to receivc tie returris to
tion of that Asscmbly on the srubject of Uaion. the Remit, anîd also ta recdive a draft of tic
Dr. Topp and 11ev. Mlr. 3[IcTavisli ther. addrcsscd proposed Lcgislation referred to in Resolution
the Synod. auud laid upon the table a copy of the V.
Basis a uindcd. It wasmnovedblv Dr. Wa~ters, L.Ct w-as unoved in amendment by Rey. R. Mc-
seconded by Rev. J. K. Siniith and adopted una- Cunn, secoîîded by Rev. C. Dunal that the
r.imou"lv -- Tha! the Remuit bclent down to rellîrrs tro the Remit (I0 xot warrant IbisS Sod

rsytries, in ternis of tie Barrier .Act, and trin~tking inîmnedînte stcys toiw.wds thc consutu-
S slon, and Congrcentions for their considera-zbill mnation. 0f the proposed R<e-union, but that, in the
l.ion and approval, witîi instructions to report to altcrcd c*rcuimstances of the Basis and Resolu-

an afjouned eetig ~Syno. Onmotia< tlo-is, the Synod agrees Io the resolution just
Dr. n aters, the Synod reiolvcd to express its tîvc by Mi. Grant.

fimrtitude toA-3lmisglity God for Uic Vrosperous and' i ev. Mfr. Grant statcd that, as he considcred
lappy issue ta which tic negotiatuons for Union Mfr. 3lcCunn's amendnient rather a substantive

bave so f ar been brougbt. The Svnod then resolution, lie would withdraw bis own until
united in prayer. The Synod agreed to appoint Mr 3îcCunîi's wasputî that lie inight vote for it.
a Comnîittec to secame the nccssary legisîation . 9uuflts resolitton was then put to the
for the protection of Congregatio.nal anud otLer 1 'Meig n are, ren. conl."
Cliurch property after th-, Union. T Le Court FroynMte Rccords, Auqua.
adjourned ta nîcet at New Glaggow on the 3rd.
Wednesday of Octobe r, at 10 o'clock a.x." It k ay net be out of place te state here

a fcw particulars regarding- the four nego-
CHURH OFSCOTLAIMD IN NOVA-SCOTIA tiatintg (JurchùS. The turnbcr of. Pres-

OHUCLI0F' ETC., ETC. b'~"' ? r ini the C. P. Ghurch, '19
IlThe Report of the Commritte e appointed to Church of Scofland in Canada, 11 ; P.

zeoelve and tabulate LIIsweCto theUi Remit on Church in Lower Provinces, 10i Churciz


